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The c.orghur shoot f l y , A thrlqtw #matt. b d n  l (nuscl d n  : 
Dlpterr)  Ir r ser lws pert i n  luny $orphum grarlng rrrra of tho world 
(kddy L Drvlas, 1977). Although the t r v r r l t y  of dwarpr vrr las can- 
sidrrrbly from s a r m  to r r a m  8nd yrrt to yew, lato stam crop* rrr 
u s u r l l l y  severely r f fsctad, Thr seasonal d ls t r lbu t lon  of t h  psst Ir 
s t i l l  Inperfect ly undcrrrtood rcld r d is t l nc t  need r x l s t r d  for  r rhnpla, 
Insxpantiva, ra l iab le  snpl ing n t h o d  for ths adults so that ob ] r c t lw  
rsseruasnts of populrtlons throughout the yrrr could be drtalnad, Tho 
r t t r c t  l v l  t y  of f i s h  marl to 1. 4occatr wrs deonstrated by Strrks 
(1970). M s b d  that tha rpp l  l c r t  Ion of fish marl to  torghun trrd- 
l tngs rsru l tsd i n  r ~ i g n i f l c ~ n t l y  grartcrr percrntrge of ln fsst rd  sorghum 
p l ~ t c  I n  f l e l i '  t r i a ls .  b r a  e f f i c i en t  sslsctim of sorghum for rhoot 
f l y  r a s l s t m c ~  has b a n  obtalnud through the u$a of f l s h  me81 I n  
screening t r i a l s  a t  ICRISAT. 
S.lurre pn galvmlzed mtrl trrps 24"x24%" w i t h  l l d t  48 drc- 
c r l k d  by Cmpion (1972) a r e  u w d  to  smple for the rdu l t  f l l e s ,  E8ch 
trap was brltad with 120 gms of f irh mrl plrcrd In r 3" dlrnwtrr x 5" 
a t a l  a s h  cyllndek, whlch touched wrtrr (20 i l t r r s )  cmt r l n lng  100 m l  
of  v a s t ,  15 m l  of rnmium sulphldr m d  one hundred of detergent 
podcr. The f i s h  meal w r s  ch-sd and yeast, naronlum rulphlde and 
* Papr prssantwf r t  tb Orion*rl SnttmJagy Jffni Workahox, on "Populra 
titan ecology in relition to  insect# o f  b m d c  fmp6rturau J r n u u y  
JBth-ZOth, l9768 tmfrrrdtv d' Mrl ,  G c ~ ~ G w ~ ,  Mebbrl, llkulgaX~m 
560 624, IWorA 
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of r # t  SOK~*$  Incrwud cmslder8bly ~ f t e r  t b  bfmk d t h  rrlnr 
(~ab i8  I I I). llon u l r s  of 1. wmt. m trapped t h n  tho$@ of wy 
o t k r  spdeli* A. p w t a t .  m1e1 -re 11110 1 ~ 1 1 1  raprwantlld, prttf- 
culrtly in Ayywrt md Sllrpt-r, 
8 4 1 .  Wurkrr of' ram canmon Athrrlgaru rp~clar r rwar rd  fran 
20 rt tractbnt  trmr at  I C R l S A t  war ona yew, 
16-31 October 1976 
Movukkr t I 
k M k r  I I 
Jrnurry 1977 
Februlvy " 
)Ir rch I I 
April I) 
) I~Y I I 
June 4 I 
July I I 
Augur t I I 
September " 
1-16 October 1977 
Data fro6 traps i n  the period May to July 1977, r M d  that 
a total of 33,191 Athrrigm and krit txhrstr  %paclmno rttrrcted to 
20 traps, 2,648 were males. Of these, 47.49 wars nrlrs of Acrieath.tr 
d i d i n e t a ,  n)r ch had pr~vlous l y not been found. Thl s spsclrs was very 
s e a s w l  and associated wtth ratting frult of the palm, & ~ S # W  
f1dmlJii.r L. (Skinner - st. -* a I  I n  press). 
The use of f ish meal a d  dstargsnt water i s  r ,Implo and in- 
expnrlvr rel iable nrnr of nwnltorlng tkr adult shoot f l y  populations 
throughout tha year md em k used i n  timing rontrol op.ratlms a d  
aswsrinp th probable levels of attack to sorphun. Studies not reported 
h r e  showed thrt the f ish nwl * yarst + m~lurn sulphlck minturc war 
th MI pOtmt attractant but for at purporrr f ish n r l  a l o n  was 
adaqurtr. ~tbrim war th mat cmn g w ~ r  QI f l y  trapped wlth th 
trrpr md th mort conrmmly trhn ~lpr~hm um I ,  #M#&, ~o~JWIC) 
by r .  p a c C r t d ,  A. NhPr a d  A. hlort.. Tlw c h u l c a l r  n r p m r l b l a  
lor  th r t t r e c t l v l t y  of flrk u l  to rhcot t l l a  hrvr yet to  be idmtl- 
flrd m d  I f  i m l a t e d  t h y  could porslbly br u$aihl In thr nrnrgamt 
wd ~orrtrol 61 thrr mrt, 
I t  Es hoped thrt the use of thr at t ractant  t r r p r  far 4 taw 
s w a n s  wf 1 1  lard to rrrwr cangletcl undrrgtmdln$ of tha blology of 
A. mmatr and related speclag of rcomznlc Infmrtarrcr md that such 
l n f o m t l o n  w i l l  enrblr 4 radust lm in y i e l d  Ions i n  rorghun In  ml- 
ar id t ~ o p i c a l  are48 to  h rchlevad, 
Thr sorghum shoot f l y  , Athrrigona I ' O C O I I ~ ~  Rond. (Hurc Ida@ r 
D i p t r r d  i s  m econonlcrl l y  Inportant part of sorphun i n  th. awl-rrld 
tropics. The ssarorrcll d l s t r i bu t l on  of the part I s  s t i l l  lmparfactly 
undsrrtood and a d ls t tnc t  need r ~ t l s t r d  for 4 slmpla and rrllrblr 
smp11ng method for the 8dulto so thrt objectiva rsressmntr  of populra 
tions throughout the year could k obtr lnrd. To asses$ $hoot f l y  
pOpuht10n~ of s e v ~ r a l  sprcies of Athwrigunr Acxitwhrcrtr rt 
ICRISAT, Hyderabad, at t ractant water t r rps ware urad a t  20 8 l  tac m d  
found t o  b 8 slmpl~, e f f r c t l v r ,  in@npansivr and r e l l r b l r  mans of 
m i t o r l n g  the adult  hoot f l y  populatlonr, Ths mrt potant r t t r r c t a n t  
lnlxture t r ied n r s  f l s h  meal + p r s t  + mmonlun rulphtds. I n  8 onr y+rr 
perlod marly 650,006 f \ ies wrr trappad, rrxsd and the mrlas ldrnt l f tad 
In a11 32 sparcles, 13 of which r r r  88 yst undoscribed wrrr rocovorad 
frm trrps. Twslvs to 20 time$ 8s many f m r l ~ ~  rs m l a s  were trapped. 
Papulation levels f e l l  t o  extrrmaly low I sv r I$  i n  thd wnwmr reroan, 
Athrriqana roccstd ws the mst COmnrCM $ k t  f l y  S P Q C ~ ~ S  trrrppr;d 
f o l l c m d  by A. prucctata, A. bidma and A. frloatn. 
Thu ruthors wish to thrnk Mr. Y . V .  bddy  for h l r  rsslrtance 
I n  M n t i f y l n g  thrr f l i er  and other firld s ta f f  for da l ly  col lcct lorr of 
sptclmns and maintenan- of the traps. 
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